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CAN YOU BELIEVE IT?DEVIOUS LEGAL IVATS.
Actions Against the City—Central Bank 

Cnees.
Before tho master in chambers yesterday a 

motfoti was made for the examination for dto- 
bfivery of Caretaker Sutherland of the Quebec 
Bank in the action of Agnes Flavell against the 
City of Toronto and the Quebec Bank 
Flare» last winter slipped on an icy sidewalk In 
front of the bank building in King-street and re-

that Sutherland is an officer of the bank. The

peal was nrtried before Mr. Justice Meredith 
from the order of the master refusing to allow 
the examination of Foreman llcCormick Tbe 
plaintiff will have to pay the costs of the appeal 
{n am- event, hut leave was given to renew the 
motion after Assistant Engineer Rust had been 
examined if it could then be shown that the 
nlniutiff bad not got the discovery sought.* P Thecitv will appeal from the judgment of Mr. 
Justice Falconbriage upholding the Brittle award. 
A writ was yesterday issued against H. A. Nelson 
* Sons of Toronto and Montreal claiming damages 
for infringement of trade mark and for selling 
‘•Baby's Own Soap.” An order was made by the 
master in chambers shortening the time for ap
pearance and defence by tho defendants, who re
side hi Montreal.

The cases of Central Bank and Garland and 
ral Bank and Home Saxlngs & Loan Com- 

gued in appeal yesterday from the 
judgment of the Chancery Divisional Court, up
holding the judgment of the master in ordinary. 

4 Medgment was reserved.

PROVINCIAL NATURAL GAS AND FUEL COMPANY MCEOWN 4 GOTHE
OF ONTARIO (Limited)We know It Is hard to believe, and yet It Is true that every day 

persons who ask for CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS have handed 
out to them something which looks like C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S, and yet

“C-A-R-

Misl
182 and 184 Yonge-streetGOVERNMENT OF CANADAINCORPORATED UNDER CHARTER FROM THE DOMINION

CAPITAL $500,000 IN 5000 SHARES OF$lOO EACH
Already ittuedas fully paid-up Stock 3000 shares................................................................................ ............................. "** * it
Present Issue, 1000 «hares....................................................................................................................................................*.......................................

Total.................................... .... ....................................................................................... ............................................................................................

; Is not.
They are put up In a RED Wrapper, and they closely Imitate 

T-E-R-’-S” In general appearance. But It Is a fraud III
The unsuspecting purchaser, who wants CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER 

PILLS, because he knows their merit, and Is sure of their virtues, goes 
home with a fraud and Imitation In his pocket.

,*300,000
100,000

a
w The Ofeat Dry Goods Sim of Toronto

\
propose to make it interesting for the shop
ping public who visit their store between i 
a.m. and 10 p.m. tpday and this is the way 
we’ll do it

*400,000

IBOARD or' DIRÈCTORSiHEED THE WARNING. >

N. A. COSTE, Esq., Amher^burg, Out., Vice-President.* 

EÜUENE COKTE^E*j.^Bjifralo,^N^YM Qnt
Don’t be deceived and do not be imposed upon with an Imitation of 

what you want. You want CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS, because 
you know their value, and their merit, THEY NEVER FAIL. #

When you go to buy a bottle of CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS, 
ask for "C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S,” be sure you get “C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S,” and 
take nothing but the genuine CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

L. CUDDY, Amherstburg, Out

The

Three large cases of Laces containing 
beautiful novelties and choice effects, and all 
New Goods purchased at 60c on the dollar. 
“The bargains are yours? viz:

Very rich lace flouncing» for 49c yd, worth 
75c to import.

Torchon Lace going 15c and 10c yd, at 
regular goods, worth 15c to 20c.

Seeing is believing—"better see them?

ea surer.
JOHN F. WOOD, M.P. Brockville, Ont.

'Dominion Safe Deposit Warehousing and Loan Company of Canada (Ltd.), Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
iS share, payable :

U authorized to receive subscriptions for *100,000 additional capital in this Company, at a premium of *16 per share, or *U6 for a *

$25 per share on application.
25 41 44 10th June.

10th July.
10th August.
10th September.

«

A POSITIVE CUBE FOR SICK HEADACHE. <
Small Price.

»Cent

Small Dose.Small Pill. 25
15 , /

n£M and pay all üXitedmS, so that $400,000 will be the extent of capital

onwhich, for the present, dividends will ben,imm underneath an area of fortu-eiiM thousand, acres, or nearly ten miles square, in the township of Bertie, Humh^™^ * 01080 "ty t0 ^ " COmPr,SeS th6COOL CLOTHINGDo Not Say, Impossible !
Mira beau’s hasty temper is well known. 

•‘Monsieur le Compte,” said his secretary to 
him one day, “the thing you require is im
possible.” “Impossible!” exclaimed Mira
beau, starting from his chair: “Never again 
use that foolish word in my presence.” It 
may be that some unfortunate sufferer is ex
claiming, “New life and health for me is an 
impossibility; my case is an aggAvated one, 
hopeless in every way. ” Not so, sufferer.

’ You have not yet reason to despair and give 
up hope. That terribly nervous state of 
body, ttitfoe twitching muscles, your failing 
memos?, those dreadful headaches and 
mentaQiepression, that sleeplessness, has not 
renderelkyour condition altogether hope!

1 here IF life awaiting you; a new lease of 
strength, vitality, robustness, pleasure and 
joy, if Paine’s Celery Compound is used with 
regularity aud fidelity. It will do more 
than any physician for you; it will strength
en the whole nervous and muscular system, 
build you up in flesh, strengthen the 
stomach and whet the appetite and give the 
hue of health to your countenance, which is 
now pale and hollow. Paine’s Celery Com
pound has achieved these wonders for 
thousands in the past, and has now the 
power to work out these blessings for you.

Fuel to Warm the Bairns.
The Supplies Committee of the Public School 

Board met yesterday. Tenders were received for 
the supplying of coal and wood, and after read
ing them the committee decided to accept that 
of the Ontario Coal Company, which was as 
follows: Hard Coal, large egg, $5,25 per ton; 
stove coal «4.35, soft coal $4.3U, hardwood from 
$4.35 to $4.50 per cord, pine $3.

At the Finance Committee meeting there was 
an animated discussion over the intended pur
chase of a lot on the corner of Marshall-street 
and SI eridan-avenue. The owner's price is $40 
per foot, and the chairman said he had been 
offered a lot just across the street for $30 per 
foot. After a good deal of talking had been in
dulged in the committee decided to let Mr. Mc
Cracken proceed with his deal.

•A request from the Normal School pupils who 
teach in the Model School was read asking for a 
small sum to pay car fare. Mr. McPherson said 
that these young folks were getting experience 
and he thought that was sufficient recom
pense. The request was refused.

It was moved by Mr. Brown and carried that 
the lady principal of the Industrial School should 

ive* a salary of $500 per

Or
Th TO-DA Y we’ll make a big show of FRILlr 

JNGS and EMBROIDERIES, embracing 
EDGINGS, SKIRTINGS, FLOUNCINGS, 
etc., which fairly eclipse anything offer
ed in the trade.hby and Crowland, in the county of Welland, comprising a gas held of unusual capacn

=rngrtWtyPr^,to^ao?cabit feet per day. ha, been deve.oped, and with a pressure over

being constructed through the btotre«dentiza quarto™ ot Buffalo tlemen connected with the Standard Oil Company. J u , . for cheap poods at low price»," our motte.to
Canadian Company have been «rpatly ugnenpedbytiie Mrie» angcm tljl< Company and the Buffalo Natural Gas Fuel Company, by which the latter undertake the sale mid quaHty arld character first and lowest price

A contract tor twenty veers (a d Natural Gas. The Buffalo Company has been for some years deriving a meagre supply of gas fromJMcKeau County, Pennsylvania, mter—that’s bow we do it, and retain publia
delivery In tho City of ehv the standard Oil Company, who practically own and control the Buffalo Company. The source of supply « ninety miles distant, and in confidence and trade,
from oil and gas territory co«»qBsd by the Htandard UU created in Buffalo. Sufficient, however, has been developed to give the good people of Buffalo a taste
quauW conv^ent md tur^tive klnd8 ottuti, a^d the extent of the demand for it as replacing coal has only been very partially met by the supply possible from
0r î;h^pî?ôe at which th® Buff aloCompanyhad been |®hui8 rat^at^which* ooiMe^Sin’with'coarirouId1^ iSïorded^givims h^Sehohlere^U^thefmparimît  ̂possessed by*natoraî^çàs 

over°coaL ^add^give° toaeachi Cot^pan^p twelvean^d^ne-rialf^cerLts^P^Jcubic^tfa*da^m^]Urefto^ot^*2M°(W0yhai beeneipanded'by3the Buffalo'company71and
Âû°r^ Œor^nditur. forJU. C°Dtra0t' 000,6011011

WM TrTâat^^^^ r8; heavy

establishment a,. ke^0^ ?L Ld^ato^ith an u^rtainty and irregularity, deetruotive of the life of boilers. But by the turning of a tap, a steady supply of heat is

before the new year , it oenetrated The city is one of the most progressive and prosperous on the continent, and in addition to the residential demand, the supplying of

would be as follows:

CHEAP
-AT- ■We excel in CORSETS-who'U purchw 

an ill-shaped one, when they can have OUH 
SPECIALTY” «» “Steam Moulded Goods," 
for 69c (just a perfect model), also full 
ranges of all celebrated makers’ goods at 
bottom prices.

SATURDAY is the day for RIBBONS, 
TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, FERFUMERY, 
PINS, ETC., they’re rigbt at entrance, 
them and resist purchasing if you the 
fault won’t be ours, seeing we offer large 
quantities RIBBONS, even drygoods at 5c, 
5c, 9c yard. Colored bordered HANDKER
CHIEFS, 3 for 10c. LACE TIES, 50c, worth 
$1.25. EMBROIDERIES 12>*c, and all other

OAK HALL Penns

j

THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
115 to 121 King-st. East, Toronto.

WM. RUTHERFORD,
■i

MANAGER toilet necessai-ies equally cheap.
at Twelve and a half Cents per thousand, would be at the follow- 

and rate of dividends on the *400,000 of capital employed,
Our GLOVE CUSTOMERS know the valus • 

we sell, and they never leave us. The CUT 
and APPEARANCE on the hand send a thrill 
of admiration thro’ one’s self when experi
enced, and then our prices for3 PRACTICAL POINTS^ /

Annual Income 
at 12

Average
Daily Consumption 

in Cubic Feet. 
2.000,000 
4,000,000 
6,000,000

Estimated Expenditure 
and Sinking Fund. 

*31,000 
40,000 
73,000

U Cents Per 
Cubic Feet, 

* 91,000 
180,000 
273,000

Dividend on *400,000 
15 per cent 
35

Profits. 
* 00,000
140,000
200,000

1000

, 1893...............May, 1891, to May 

•• 1893
■ ’ ? ’ \

One of the most successful German physicians gave as the secret of his wonder

ful success these three important points •—

1893 50 French Kid Gloves (guaranteed), $1, *1.26, 
(1.35 (in all colors).

Also for evjiy day wear our 75c pair is 
fine.

1894
. ,, .. , „ ...hmS the total investment will be naid back in three years. The natural gas fields in Pennsylvania have been in operation seven years, and last

themselves. The supply “^“^‘L ^^^lz^ ^a profi^utZthev^nteîs I^^^ 1hr“ yea»,7»!! th^ money paid into the property, and more, can ie returned, the ex-

Forms of appUcation for Shares and ünabridged Prospectus may be had from

i ,.
:

L Keep the Head CooL
2. Keep the Bowels Open.
3. Keep the Feet Warm.

These conditions are not so easily obtained as one would think. Why? Bei

cause without pure and healthy blood a vigorous circulation cannot be kept up, and 

because the food and occupation of most people tends to clog up the bowels and pro* 

The success of B. B. B., like that of the German physician, lies

gw*
There is a large case to be cleared off at 

25c and 50c pair (and capital gloves they 
are).

In HOSIERY we'll give yon some of the 
BEST GOODS in the Dominion, and at prices 
to tempt you: In Cotton, LISLE and CASH- 
MERE GOODS prices range in fine qualities 
from 19c pair up, and fully fashioned aS

v .

annum.

The Citizens Left to Swelter.
There were thousands of citizens aching to go 

to the Island, either to the Centre or
duce constipation.
in BO purifying the blood and regulating the bowels, liver and stomach, that these 
three conditions are fulfilled easily, and disease can find no lodgment in the body.

Hanlan’s Point, last night, to enjoy the cool lake that.M Mil ffi DEPOSIT WEiUSE 1 LOOK COUPE, w TORONTO.
WhenAo allotment is made the deposit will be returned in full.

breezes, but by some peculiar attack of insanity 
the Toronto Ferry Company bad no boats on the 
bay after 6.90. The result was that the crowds 
who were desirous of the trip had to swelter in 

city. License Inspector Awde should see to 
it that the company is compelled to furnish the 
transportation across the bay called for 
license. The Island residents also are mad, as 
after 0 they are completely cut off from the main
land.

% hap Special attention is called to ladies’ 
VASSAR SHIRTLETS? fpr which we have 
large sale at 97c each. Also

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.the
in their

C-. This medicine does purify the blood and cure all diseases 
arising from impure or unhealthy blood. It does regulate 
the entire system and cure constipation, dyspepsia, bilious- 

sick headache, scrofula, «kin diseases, rheumatism, 
| and all disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels. During 
f the past ten yea» over one million bottles have been Bold in 

pT Canada, and, although we guarantee every bottle to do all 
we claim, we have not received a single complaint.

A line of fancy handle Silk Parasols at 76e 
and 93c each (worth *1.50).

tiT For standard goods and giniiÉH 
values as advertised, see you’re in

tToronto, 1st June, 1891.A
t The New Air Ship.

V
Yellow Oil. This peerless, pain-soothing remedy 
is a prompt and pleasant cure for sore throat, 
croup, colds, rhumatism. pains in the chest and 
back neuralgia. For external and internal use.
Brice 25c. ___________________________

The ParneU-O'Shea Wedding.
In an interview with, a World reporter last 

evening Mr. John O'Connor, M.P., member in the 
Imperial Parliament for Tipperary, stated that in 
his opinion the report of the prospective 
riageof Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea was untrue. 
He is very much pleased with the city-and-says 
he would like to see it in its “ winter coat.” >He 
arrived here in time to see the last two races of 
the O.J.C., but this wag not so much of a treat to 
him as a trotting match would be. However, he 
intends to see a trot before leaving the city. 
Another sisrht novel to him was a lacrosse match, 
which he witnessed on Saturday.

D688,

30Hn KM, son * GOLEGAL CARDS.FINANCIAL.

MfiXBY-A LABQE AMOUNT FOK

Hentrr^
ron'to. 348

.» T A WHENCE, ORMISTON & DREW, BAR- 
I I risters, solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto-street, 

Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrange, W, 8.Drmiston, 
LL.B..J. J. Drew. T
X>lGELOW, MORSON dt SMYTH, BARRIS- 
X> terss notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Biçê- 
low, Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth,
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
~i D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR^ 
Xjl* etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto.

C. ROBINSON, BARRISTER, ETC., SOLI- 
Vye citor for County of York, Toronto and 

Toronto office: 19 Manning Arcade.

1

AMUSEMENTS.SUMMER RESORTS.

ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS.
We have Just received a varied assortment of these goods, 

Including AFGHANS, DAGHEStANS, KEZACS, etc., In choice 
colorings and handsome designs, all In good sizes.

X MUSEE 
THEATRE

Three Performances Daily: 3.15, 8 and 9.80 p.m. 
DOORS OPEN 10 A.M.

IN THE THEATRE:

ROBINSON’SMontelth House 
Rosseau, Muskoka.

Established 12 years. This popular summer 
resort will open about middle of June; accommo
dation for 200 guests. Everything first-class. 
Water and bathrooms throughout house. Best 
of fishing and boating. Write for terms.

2»6 JOHN MONTEITH, Rosseau.

ES*
gages and debentures purohased. Telephone 
T8$i E. W. L>. Butler, Estate and Financial
Agent, 72 King-st. B., Toronto. --------------- _
-A (JeoSGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE
A. Broker, 4 Kin g-street east. No commission 

or valuation charged on money loaned.
LARGÉ AMOÜîlT OK PRIVATE FUNÜS 

A. to loan at low rates, Read, Read & Knight,
gbtoitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto._____

A DVANCE8 MADE ÔÎT MDSE. AND SB 
A. curity of all description at low rates;

ms/
building.____________ _
=»TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTQ^OES,Mr J^r^“œuc^ SL't&p
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-etreeL_____________ ea^
Z^t'TT/TTvUv-toloan- prJv^tb

| Co., 20 Toronto-street Canada Beregnent

182 and 184 Yonge-street /r~
Aurora. 
Telephone 1724. Only 2 Doors North of Queen-street

• TAPESTRY CARPETS.Bryant's Bright Lifht Cibination. RANK L. WEBB, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
etc. Offices, Canada Life Building. TorontoFISLAND PARK r“A LLAN Sl BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

/% Canada life Buildings (1st floor), 40-46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. „W. T 
Allan. J. Baird. •

Also a line of lOO pieces of these Carpets of first-class 
uallty and choice patterns, which we are offering at 57c and 
5c cash.

Hag. Yel. Oil.
This stands for Hagyard's Yellow Oil the best 

and promptest cure for all pain, from the 
simplest sprain to the racking torture of rheuma
tism. A never-falling remedy for croup, sore 
throat and pain in the chest.

There Is to Be Another Reduction.
It is understood that the Beîl Telephone Com

pany, sooner than lose the Toronto monopoly, is 
prepared to make a still further reduction in the 
price of business telephones. This time the offer 
will be $40, but in return for this concession the 

y will expect to be paid rent for any 
i be used by the city.

IN THE LECTURE HALL:
The place to go to. Boats from Church-street, 
Yonge-street aud Brock-street every 10 minutes.

THE BEST OF REFRESHMENTS
At city prices. Picnics and Suppers catered for.

GOOD PIANO. 1S6
HUGHES cSo CO.

THE TORONTOCOL. FISHER, MAJ. GILMORE, 
WM. LE VARP 

AND THE PAPER KING
On Friday next, June 5, the Paper King/will 

give to every Lady and Little Gill visiting the 
house a beautiful Paper Souvenir.

I/-Y J. HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC. 
V^, 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hoi-
man. Charles Elliott.__________________________
TTAN8FORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
XJL Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East, 

J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.

busi- REMNANTSv El EMC LIGHT COHaving been very successful In selling odd ends of Brus
sels, we have now gone over our stock of WILTONS and AX- 
MINSTERS and have reduced those patterns of which we have 
only 75 yards and under; many of Them are the well-known 
VICTORIAN AXM1NSTER at $3.25, which we have reduced to 
$2.25, and other qualities in proportion.

CHINA MATTINGS.
We have a surplus stock of these and have reduced them 

about 20 PER CENT, under regular prices.

VToronto
Vf EREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES &
1VJL Barristers, Solioltor«,etc., 94 Church-street, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C, J. a Clarke,
a H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.__________ »
TVTACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT £ 
ixL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

HUSTON

",
DUFFERIN PARK LIMITEDISLAND

Ycom) an 
ducts to Esplanade, Foot Scott-otreet

CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

THE OLD FAVORITE STEAMER3
etc.

J. H. Macdonald, Q.CL 
G. F. Shepley, Q.C.
R. C. Donald.
E. M. Lake.

Gertrude and KathJjsen
WILL START TO-DAY

J. J. Maclaren, Q.U.
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A. F. Lobb.
F. W. Maclean.

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.

$10,000 IN PURSESCARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.

Buildings.______________________
tirivate funds to loan on first
I and second mortgage. Dickson ft Irwin, 
Manning-arcade, Toronto.

4
FOR JUNE MEETING.

$200,000 TO LOAN
°M ^rtg^ W
notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

CONTINUE FOR THE SEASON 
To run from Brock-street to the Island Park. 
The Island Park Ferry Company’s boats will 
also run from Church-street Wharf to Island 
park. A. J. TYMON, Manager.

Ti/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRlMMON,. 
jjJL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street
west. Money to loan. _________ ______
T OUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY s & LINDSEY, 
JJ barristers, solicitors, conveyaâcers, notaries, 
Ü5 Toronto-street. Toronto, opposite poatoflice» 
Telephone 45. william Lount, Q.Q.. A. H. Marsh. 
Q.C., George Lindsey, W. L. M. Liadsey.

First day, June 3—2.82 class, 2.45 class and Free
for All. _ _____

Second day—Three minute class, 2.30 and 2.85

Team Race 
8, four to 

fees 5 per 
divided, 

Team
,-wxz. ax,», --------------------three to
divided, 60, 25, 15 per cent. ; entries 
Entrance fees 10 per cent, 

postpoi 
>unt of

leiiii m, son i C0-, 34 kias-st- m„ tororto H. M. Pellatt, 
Secretary

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

A. H. Campbell,
President

..........$12,000

......... 8,000
4,000 
8.000 

18,000
10,000 Tickets. $5.00 Each.

206 HORSES ENTERED. - - - 1236 PRIZES
Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Four of each. 
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 9.

Result mailed to country subscribers. 
GUARANTEED TO FILL.

Address: GEO. CaRSLAKE, Prop.
Mansion House. MONTREAL. 

“Cambridgeshire'1 Oct. 26. $40,000. 624

1st HORSE, 4 prizes, $3000 each

Third day—2.50 class, Named Race, 
and Running Race, mile heats, 2 in 
enter and three to start; entrance 
cent., weight for age, purse $200; mono 
60, 25, 15 per cent. ; entries close Jun 
Race, purse $200, four to enter an 
start money 
close June 2.

The right to 
reserved on account

3d 44 “ 3000 “ ..........
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally 
Non-starters, “ “

WM. A. LEE & SON A FEW SAMPLE LINES SEWER PIPEiST. LEON SPUES HOTEL 5 general agents

ÏÏST&
MEDICAL.

Room 27, Yonge-street Market.________ ________
\XT E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M , CONSULTING 
W • physician, surgeon and rectal special

ist has removed office ro 200 Jarvis-street, corner 
Wilton-avetme. New treatment of rilw and rec
tal diseases, stomach and intestinal disorders, 
chronic and wasting diseases, nervous affections
and diseases of women. Pamphlet free.________
T3R0F. VERNOY, ELECTRO^HERAPEU- 
JT tisL nervous, ooscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, 231 Jarvis-street. 4o _

-AT-any day 
or otherSUMMER RESORT 

THE SARATOGA OF

ne events on 
bad weath

(AMERICAN)

W. A. MURRAY & CO’S 
GREAT CLEARING BALE

PATENTS.. . _ . causes, in other respects the rules of the Ameri- 
CANADA can Association to govern. All entries must be 

addressed as below, and none will be received un
less accompanied with entrance fees above pro
vided. The Dufferiu Park can be reached by the

THE cm - HAMILTON COTV>NALD C. RIDOUT ft CO, PATENT EX- 
II nerts, solicitors of home and foreign SwntT ««blished 1867.. S3 King-street east

Toronto._____ __________ _________________ ______
TÏ3ETHEB8TONHAUQH ft CO., I’AT HINT BAR 
Jj risters sod experts, solicitors of home and 
toreign patents, Bank of Commerce building-

ST. LEON SPRINGS. QUEBEC.

Mr. M. A. Thomas, the manager, 
will remain In Toronto until the 1st 
of June and will be pleased to give 
all Information to intending guests.

TO LET. Loele Bacque, Sale» Agent 
Telephone - 37U3

OrpicB—Livingston Building; 84 Yonge-ktreeC 
Toronto.

Yards—44 Price-street, Toronto, 
ed 1

ueen and Dundas, College, Dovercourt and 
loor-street cars.

FOR JULY MEETING.
The entrance fees will be reduced from 10 per 

cent, to 7U per cent., trotters and pacers.
Races will start at 2 p.m. each day. Admission 

to grounds, 50 cents; vehicles, 50 cents. 2626

8
Berkeley-street, No. *36. Brick front, 7 

rooms, all conveniences. Low rent to good 
ten mfc, ‘ Apply on premises.

1
■

■Toronto. Plain China Silks, 40 Shades, at IS cents per y ard200 PIECES Telephone 1998ST. LEON OFFICE
101 1-2 KING-STREET W.

TORONTO. .

■%DIVIDENDS.

SSpnr°^t»tomWrïïd^<ify mmoro4
in£ excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
a to 9. Telephone 460. ___________________ !_

OAD DIPPPC Printed Pongees. IS Different Patterns and BO Dlf- 
OUU rlLULO fererent Colorings, 25 cents per yard.

Striped and Printed Foulards and Berrgallnes at 60 
cents per yard.
Black Silk Mervs, 88 cents per yard.

JAMES PAPE TIE BE OF TORONTO THE POISON 1001IÏ00KS Cl.100 PIECES 
100 PIECES 
75 PIECES 

500 PIECES 
1000 PIECES

es. CHARGESHas made arrangements to supply his numer- 
eus customers with all of the choicest Roses, 
Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonpre, near King.

J.26
Proprietor, No. 880 Dufferin-street, Toronto.

ML CHAUTAUQUA of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ontario Society of Artists
Academy of Music, 165 King-st. West

Nineteenth Annual Exhioition of Paintinga.open 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission 25c. Schools 
10c.

Drawing for Art Union Prizes will be held on 
Saturday evening next, June 6. 246

DIVIDEND NO. 70. .o Black Satin and Moire Stripes, 50 cents per yard.

All-Wool Black Dress Goods, less than half price.

All-Wool Colored Dress Goods, less than half 
price,2000 PIECES Scojch Ginghams and Zephyrs, at to cents per

Every department In the House Is crowded with Special Bargains, 
Early Inspection Invited by

house
TORONTOQIRMINGHAM 1

D 281 bHEKBOUKNE-9T.,
sanitarium lor Medical and Surgical Treatment ol 

Diseases of Women and
PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL

SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. 
Da la™^™  ̂pimG

Office consultation 9 to 10 a.m., 1 tot and 7 to 
9 p.m. **

. .No connection with any other house in the 
eity. Telephone 1461. Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five 

per cent, for the current half year, being at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum upon the paid up 
capital of the bank, has this dav been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the bank and 
its branches on aud after Monday, the 1st day of 
June next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
to the 80th day of May, both davs included.

The annual general meeting of stockholders will 
be held at the baukitig house of the institution on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of June next, the chair 
tn he taken at noon. By order of the Board.

D. COULSON, Cashier.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 22. 1891.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESNIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
And Lakeside House

TO KENT.

rpo LET — NO. 6 ST. JAM IB-A VENUE, 8 
1 rooms, gas, bath, furnacq, etc., $22. R. H. 

Jiumphries, 36 King-street East.
{A A i PING LOTS TO RENT, CENTRE IS- 

land, south of Clayton's butcher shop. Ap- 
piy at Gray’s Restaurant.’

from 20 to 1000 horse power, the most perfeo 
engine in the world for economy and durability
Stationary and Marine Boilers 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 
Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

1ACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON
Weekiof June 1.

the 18thOPEN JUNE 10TH
W. A. MURRAY & CO Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, To-

17,19,21,23, 25 & 27 King-st. E. and 12 Colborne-st, Toronto. Sound. ^lgbuUdlllg Workl Dry Dock ^.e.
The property having been purchased from the

oven^for the season of 1891 on the above date.
to GEO. H. MACKIE. 

agara-on-the-Lake.” 62

SITUATIONS WANTED. DENTISTRY.
,*,»*«»»*.****»»-»»f*-'*--*-'*- ___ _ ___

A. RISK. GRADUATE AND MEDALIST 
I , of Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 
luuge-atreet, near King. Open evening»

I. • \ITANTEÛ-By' A TRAVELER COVERING 
T V poims east and west, side lines on cum- 

ptission or otherwise. Box 101, World.
S Y Y YOUNG MAN OF 19—HAVE HAD TWO 
AA years' exi>erience on leading Ohio news
paper as advertising eolietrtor ana assistant book
keeper. Nut afraid of work nor hustling. Ad- 
éieas at once Box 98, World oflice.

For rates, etc., apuly 
Hotel Chautauqua, Nie HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

TTOTEL METROPOLE, CORNES KING AND 
JLL York-streets, Toronto. Rate S2 ner day; 
A new wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor, 
Î3ALMEH HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
XT York-streete. Toronto—only $2 per day; 
IsoKerby House, Brantford. _____________ ed

NBAT-OI^BAN-COSY 
JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

207 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT.
Open day and nigfct. strictly flrawdae. Meals 

served to order orny. Telephone 2399. ________

Canada Coal CompanyMUSICAL AND educational.
Yonge. — 

until end of June.
Popular Prices—15, 25, 35 and 50.

Matinees Tuesday, Tnursday and Saturday.
.................. ......................... . ....... .

--- FOR A---
usiyESS 

^EDUCATION
Z^l YCLOR AM A CO.—TWO GRAND CONCERTS 

and Entertainments, on Thursday 
Saturday, May 28th and 30th. The celebrated 
orchestra of the Academy of Music, under the 
direction of Prof. Theodore Martens, assisted by 
Miss Addie Murphy, Mr. John Driscoll, Mr. Her
bert L. Clarke, the celebrated comet soloist; 
Prof. A Andersen, solo violinist. In addition to 

' ture the Battle of 
All for the one

/CAPITALIST WANTED TO FUR- 
\j chase a Bay-street corner and erect 
abuilding for a tenant who will pay 6 per 
cent, net on the whole cost on a long lease. 
The comer can now be purchased on easy 

enant is reliable, the 
will cover about $80,000. 
ive his 6 per cent net 
increase of the land. 

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.

> BUSINESS CARDS.
...................................................................
TERSEY BULL FOR SERVICE—A. S. SMITH, 
t* “Edenvate Fsnn,” 2nd Con., east of Yonge, 
north of Eglinton-avenue.________________  9

as SUCCESSORS TO S. CRANE & CO.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE V
ATTENDY LV AN - A VE-IN PROPOSED DUFFERIN 

tj Park aud close to TJollege-street cars, new 
bnck residence, 12 rooms, large cousei-vatory, 
bath room, hot and cold water, every modern 
Convenience, well drained, Pease furnace, large 
e liar, coucrete floors, large stable, coach house 
and vinery, lut 35 feet front, price $48U0. For 
further particulars apply S. B. Orson, 10 Sylvan- 

Telephone 5102.

V ONLY IMPORTERS OP 25 Aterras and t 
whol

besides the annual

/^VAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET 
If Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._______ ■

MKitrih-.k, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 
IjTf etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street. 
TeAepOone 786._________ _

le transaction w 
investor will ha

SEND SCRANTOX COALthe above the 
Gettysburg will ne e 
price of admission, 25c., children 10c.

us pictu 
xhibited.

FORA LAKE VIEW HOTELS»*KT _CIRCULAR-
y*’ C.O’DEA,124avenue. Head Office—117 Queen-street West. Dock and Office—Foot 

of Princess-street. _____
*1.50 and *2 per day. Rooms, 

and an snite. Bath dn every floor.
sanitary lmprov» 

' rfaunOies vto*

Terms
stogie .— _ . _
Steam heated. All modem 
mente. Every accommodation Ip
^^vl^ffMThe XT
acreet ear from Unipn Station will t ■ 
the door.

W. H. STONE VETERINARY.
EORGE H. LUCAS,' VETERINARY DEN 

VJT tiat, 168 King-street west, Toronto Tele- ARTISTS.

H°ÎS«S™f 55KS vcfEKttt^v mzmswsrn VTErrâSaEpBîEïKSSSBiSS: TVffaFSSsIsL.'tei^nBsy3 1 Sl—

agents wanted.
articles for sale.

ÜTioit SÂLE-BÜiLÜER’iï'■ 'WAGON,"'"' NÈW.' I 
Jj Also grocer's delivery wagon. Can be seen
at 50 McOill-street.________________________ _
/i"ENTIÆMÊN’8 ilNE ORDERED BOOTS 
IjT and shoes, T.Koffatt, 145 Yonge-street. 
Perfect At guaranteed

rpilE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL 
1 ty Aijsociatiuus issue liberal policies on 

li e. accident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
Y-alu es entirely new and popular. Sound insur- 
a ice from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
a rent ; warned. Head onice, 12, 14, 16 King-street

CIgDEHTAKER 
349—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Teletittmve 9B«.

DETECTIVE*■>« MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, issuer of marriage
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 680

Fmagnificent
ed

JOHN AYRK. i
edWest, Toronto.
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